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: by ono tlio roses fade. " One , by
one tlio antiVanVyck booms drop from

' tlio stems chilled by early political frost.

HANCOCK county's endorsement of Jim
Paul lias n ghastly ring when road in
connection with tlio disclosures printed
in this ij.suo of tin; liici : .

HitowN , Holt , and Keya Paha counties
arc the latest to swing in line for Senator
Van Northern Nebraska will not
bo behind tlio South Platte country in
work for the senator's interests.-

IlAunv

.

WutanT , who invented the
chestnut gong , has cleared $25,000 from
his invention. The man who invented
tlio chestnut minstrel joke is not named ,
but several managers liavo cleared a
number of hundreds of thousands from
his discovery.

THE appointment of n new Prcnoh am ¬

bassador o Germany is a chief topic of
interest in the current political discus-
sion

¬

of Europe. It is construed as a move
looking to a Franco-Gorman alliance ,
and tliu reasons given are such as to
render ihis view not entirely incredible.-

IT

.

is a very remarkable fact and ono
without a precedent in the history of this
country , that not a smglo scat in the re-
publican

¬

convention was contested by
anybody. There is not a shadow of n
shade on the title of the candidates to
the nominations which they have re-
ceived.

¬

. a
LAST week was ono of exacting work

m the Kuglish house of commons. Nearly
every day the sessions , beginning at 4-

o'clock In the afternoon , lastcrt until 3
and 4 o'clock ; and in ono case until 0 ,
tlio next morning. This all-night work
js a great strain upon the mental nnd
physical forces of tiio average English
statesman , and hence Ids partiality for
good roast bqef , cognac and plum pud ¬

ding.
=

WASHINGTON CITY is overrun with
dogs , and the Critic of that city cries out
for relief from the pests. It says the
bowlings and yelpings of the curs in-
eoino localities at night nro positively
excruciating. Washington is a beautiful
city and an attractive place to visit , but in
with its host of ollico seekers and dogs
always present and congress in session
balf tlio year , it is not without disad-
vantages

¬

as a place of steady residence.-

TJIB

.

voracious Lincoln Journal takesgreat comfort in Omaha advices which
are to the elToot that Van Wycl : was
downed by the working men in Iho pri-
maries

¬

, and only succeeded m securing
ona senator and four members out of the
Douglas county republican convention.
Wo should like to know wluoh of the
two senators is against Van Wyck , and
who the four members nro that propose
to vote for Van Wyck's opponents.

like chickens como homo to
rooHt. " The action of the Douglas
county republicans , which has so sorely
disappointed our amiable contemporary ,
Is In part at least Iho natural result of
tiio Jlcjntlilican'a bolt of the late Mayor
Murphy mid the lukewarm support
which that wishy-washy concern gavn to
the county ticket last fall. While the by
Van Wyok Issue was predominant tlioro
was also a feeling , among tlio city dole ,
gates at least , that thu services which the
Bin : has rendered to the party in this
city and county should bo recognized tion

Mr , Tilden was esteemed a-
very

bo
thorough and astute lawyer , ana The

therefore was supposed to have drawn
his will so us to avoid all chance of con
tontlon , it soenis likely that events will
prove that lie did not do so , The notion
of the executors in ejecting Ids sister
and grandilioccs from Graystonu is prob-
ably only the beginning of a Ncrie.s of the
events bordering upon scandal to result
from the peculiar will of Mr. Tihton , of
which thu New York Ifcraltl says that it-
"was

that
the crowning example of a procrasli ono

nation which always perplexed und oflcn
alienated his associates , both in business or
and in politics. Ilo possessed n mind of
extraordinary ingenuity , capable of pro cies
found thought ami intricate plotting , but
sadly lacking in executive determination to
at critical moments for action. Ho planned of
:v bonojlceut disposal ot the bulk of his
great property for public uses , but never Ing
was resolute enough to put Uio pan] him- over
sol : into operation , and died shifting it to
the discretion of three gentlemen whom
he took especial pains to foi-Ufy agali.st
his own kindred , but took no pains to ing
constrain to carry out bis purpose at any ing
d. luito! time or ! u any itelinlto way.1

Paul's Villainy ,
The astounding revelations which wo

present elsewhere of the monstrous vil ¬

lainy of J , N. Paul will arouse n ROIISO of
Indignation in the breast of every honor-
able man in tlic slate. It is the story of-
a foul wrong committed upon the family
of an nged clergyman , whoso heart-
broken statement affords conclusive and
da.nning testimony against this seducer
of Innocence and suborner of perjury. It
shows this man Paul lo bo ono of the
most despicable wretches that ever trod
the soil of Nebraska. .Not only has ho
been guilty of till Hint has been charged
against him by this paper , but lie has add-

to
-

his crimes a deliberate
subornation of perjury. Hy a most cim-
ning and devilish device he made his
victim believe that she could only save
ono of her near relatives from Iho peni-
tentiary

¬

by signing a false alliilavll
exonerating her seducer. When the
decent republicans of Howard county
read the pathetic story of Kev. Mr.
Lewis as it appears on another pace of
this issue , they certainly must fool keenly
the disgrace which attaches to them nud-
Ihelr county t'hrough the endorse-
ment

¬

which their convention , packed
by Gonornl Kendall and Paul , has given
to this infamous scandal. Such a shame ¬

less exhibition of indecency could only
bo made under the leadership of a man
like General Kendall , whoso record is
smirched all over.-

It
.

remains to bo scon whether the dele-
gation from Howard county.will dare , in-
tlio face of this damning disclosure , to
present the name of J. N. Paul to the
great state convention that will assemble
at Lincoln next week. It remains to be
soon whether this man Paul will have the
audacity to put in nn appearance himself.
For our part wo feel fully justified fn
the exposure wo have made for the pur-
pose

¬

of preventing the republican party
from committing itself to the candidacy
ot a man with Paul's record.

Hap Hnztu-U .
There lias been a shocking frequency

in railway accidents recently , both eastand west. Scarcely a day passes but thewires bring news of loss of life andproperty through collisions , misplaced
switches , broken coupling or imperfect
rolling stock. In most instances thecause has boon found to bo duo to thecriminal negligence or carelessness ofthose intrusted with the details of man ¬

agement. Orders were either misunder-rt
-

od or disobeyed , or employe ; worelacking in vigilance , inspections were
hastily made or signals carelessly
noted. Human life , in mostcases , was the sacrifice made ontlio altar of human carelessness.It is natural under such circumstancesfor railroad managements to shift tlioblame upon tlie shoulders of tlieir subor ¬

dinates. But tlioro is often , too often wofear , another side of the story than thatwhich comes out before committees ofinvestigation and coroner's jury. At nrecent accident , where the engineer was
sleeping , the fact was brought out thatthe overworked employe had been onduty for fifteen hours , without sleep.
In another case where a defect in thetrack causca a spread of the rails , the
section force bad been reduced in

half only a , few weeks pre ¬

viously. The blame for tlioresults in each of these cases rested inall justice on the heads of a careless
management , which failed to appreciate
the fact Hint there are limits to human
endeavor and bounds to human capacityfor good WOI-K. An overworked body
and an overtaxed brain are incapable o"f
the best performance. Carelessness isthe natural consequence.

Such catastrophics as those at SilverCreek , on the Nickel Plato route a fewweeks ngo , ought to bo impossible. InEngland , with a dense population and an
incessant rush of travel , but ono person
out of every 0.000000 passengers was
killed on railroads last year. It is quilo
possible to reach this standard of safety

the United States , but it will not bo at ¬
tlic

tained under the liap-luward system of-
mamigemcnt that is prevalent in many
sections of tlio country-

.Ixmdon's

.

J'ovorty.
The chorus of opposition raised by

tlie London press to the action of thelord mayor in opening a subscription for
the relief of the Charleston siiflerorrf ,
has directed attention to tlio abounding
poverty of the English metropolis as ex-
ousing

-
opposition to charitable contribiu

lions to bo sent out of the country. Tiio
London papers undoubtedly etato tlio was
truth in saying there nro more people
homeless and hungry In that great city ,

than in Chnrlostou. The paupprs of Lon ¬
race

don roach the cnpnnous total of 100.000 ,
a'nd every day the number increases. the
Furthermore , It is assorted that there are
probably half a million people in London
who would bo bolter off physically wore able
they to accept the hard conditions of I ho It
poor house , from which they are deterred

a feeling of pride that revolts against it.4

wearing the brand of pauperism , or of the
horror at the lot of the poorhouse
victim.-

Tlio
.

truth Is that the industrial condi ¬

of England at present la altogether few
desperate , and there does not appear to

anything reassuring in the outlook.
widespread destitution is making ox-

traordiuary
-

demands upon the charitable Iho
institutions , to meet which it has recently

founa noeossary to put forth special adapt
oiibrla in soliciting contribution * , partic-
ularly

¬

in London. These wore only par ¬ his
tially successful , the constant drain upon them

sources of charity having apparently to
almost exhausted them. How great this man.
drain is may bo surmised from the fact uot

in London alone there are more than dren
thousand distinct organizations do-

vated
- of

to charitable work which nro moro there
less dependent upon popular contribu- are

ti'.as. Yet it is said that all thosa agen ¬
good

lor the relief of destitution , vast as awhole , are unequal to the task and seem what
bo breaking down under the great load But
poverty heaped upon thorn. The work-

louses
- of

and hospitals are full to ovortlow-
, out-door relief is raoro general than

before , beggars huunt tiio streets in much
multitudes , and the cry of want and In
wretchedness is hoard on every hand. strated
Government commissions andarp investigat ¬

the causes of depression and propos ¬
anil

to discuss financial conditions , but
stusdily the tide of poverty flows higher sounds

and the cry of want grows louder. Under
such circumstances it is not surprising
that the London papers insist that char-
ity

¬

should begin at homo. And in view
of such facts no American will dcslro
that a single shilling shall como from
England tva nlms to his countrymen.-

Rtiflslii

.

la licttot' Temper.
The petition of the Bulgarian sobraujo-

to the , praying for Ills friendship
and protection , was responded to by the
Russian agent m the most pacific and
conciliatory terms , ilosaid that the de-
parture

¬

of Priiico Alexander hail removed
tiiocobstacle lo the good relations between
Kussia and Bulgaria. That obstacle had
been dangerous to the prosperity of Bui-
garni

-

, which Russia lias at heart , and if it
shall not be restored , the mere idea of
which' Russia will not admit , tlioro is in
that fact aguarmitco of the happiness and
independence of Bulgaria. After tins
very pronounced declaration of Russia's
hostility to Alexander , if the prince still
has any supporters who desire his return
they may as well abandon their wish as
hopeless. It is evident that under no
circumstances would ho ho permitted to
resume the functions whicli lie surren-
dered

¬

, and in Hie choice of Iho assembly
which is lo elect Iho now prince , tlic Bul-
garian people will consult their peace
and security by leaving Alexander wholly
out 'of consideration.

Tl-

that
assurance of the Russian agent

Hie other guarantees of hap-
piness

¬

and independence for Bul-
garia

¬

are in moderation and con-
cord

¬

implies also shrewd advice
whicli the Bulgarian people will find it
good policy to hood. They may ns well
understand that in tlio existing exigency
they have nothing to gain by extrava-
gant

¬

I demonstrations of feeling and fac-
tional

¬

contentions. Tlie fact they have
to face is Unit they are at the mercy of
powers which are not to bo moved from
tlio line of policy they have marked out
with| respect to Bulgaria by any action
or expression on tlio part of the people of
that country , and that they have moro to
hopi for from well-behaved acquiescence
in what scorns to be inevitable than from
a policy of dissension and discord. In
order to do this it will undoubtedly bo
necessary to concede almost everything
to :Russian influence and desire , but in
any event it appears certain that these
will ultimately prevail , and it is obviously
better for the Bulgarian people that they
shall do so witli as little friction r.s possi-
ble

¬

. Heneo moderation and concord are
the qualities which tlmt people should at
this time especially cultivate , and tlioy
seen disposed to do so. Tlic present
aspect and promise of tlio Bulgarian sit-
uation

¬

! is entirely peaceful.-

A

.

Olurk of Progress.
The colored people of Washington Citj'

are getting ready an exposition intended
to illustrate the progress made by tlio
race since tliu close ot the war in intel-
lectual

¬

, mechanical and other lines of-

achievement. . The colored pupils in the
publie schools will exhibit their attain-
ments

¬

; skill in needlework , painting and
cookery , incarpentry , plumbing , brick-
making , slioomaking and other artisan-
ship , and so on , will bo shown. A can-
non made by a colored man in Boston ,
and a working model of a locomotive
made by a colored machinist in
the Baldwin works , are instanced ,

and a colored band will perform music
by local colored composers. It will bo
seen that a considerable range of work is
covered. And the projectors have ac- a
coptcil no aid from while people's money

getting up Hie allair. This exhibit will
doubtless attract and deserve widespread
attention , and there is reason to expect
that it will provo a most conclusive argu-
ment

¬

in refutation of an opinion still en-
tertained

¬

ofby many , that the colored peo-
ple

¬

generally have not improved the op-
portunities

¬

whicli emancipation and the
equality of citizenship resulting thoro-
from , brought them. It will provo , wo-
liavo

a
no doubt , not only that the colored inpeople have made substantial advance-

ment
¬

where the conditions liavo been
equally favorable to them with those en-
joyed

¬

by the whites , but that in most di-

rections
¬ of

tlieir average capacity and apti-
ludo

-
are quite on a par with those of the its

whiles.
Indeed , candid and unprejudiced

people long ago gave up
old idea that the negro race of this

country is fettered by limitations of intel ¬

lectual capacity and adaptability which
would keep it perpetually in a position of for
moro or less abject inferiority nnd de-
pendence.

¬

. In slavery , where every aspi-
ration

¬ and
for improvement and elevation

was crushed out in a menace to the insti-
tution

¬

, ami wliero cvory condition that
for

was denied him , the negro went along
from generation to generation without
developing any traits or qualifications

gave a hope of advancement. It
largely upon this fact that the insti-

tution
¬

was defended , ami belief in iho In-
capacity

¬

and helplessness of vho negro
, when thrown upon its own re-

sources , was as general ouUidu as within the
limits of slave territory. the

For some time after the race bad boon
given its freedom it seemed not improb ¬

tion
that this belief would bo justified.

0

did not adjust ilsulf readily lo the new
conditions , and thosa most intoresled in

welfare made the mistake of imbuing
uogro with tlio notion that book by

learning was the ono desideratum , disre-
garding

¬

ofthe no loss essential re-
quirement

¬

of praotlcal knowledge. A Hie
years' experience , however , of- arm

fooled a change of view in lids' regard ,
whioh tlio moro intelligent ami discrim ¬ with
inating among tlio colored people saw

necessity for as readily as did thu-
whiles. . The negro began to learn and side

himself to practical trades and oc-
cupations

¬ nees
, and at thin time ho is making tance

way gradually but surely into moat of
, promising at no very distant time time

a
compete on equal terms with tlm winta forMeantime intolloclual training is that

being neglected. The colored chil ¬

of the land are taking full advantage is
the schools that are free to nil , and

is abundant evidence Unit they
not lacking in tlio qualifications of out

pupils. As yet , for the great cut
majority , the opportunities nro some- Dr.

circumscribed. The race Is poor. nor
it is qu'.lo' generally making the best but

what it has at command , and there is neckassurance in what has been achieved that
another goncratiou will find the negro

farther along the road of pi ogress the
all directions , having fully demon ¬

his ability to takocaro of himself , in
causes

to enjoy and improve the privileges ofopportunities of freedom.

THE democratic organ of Omahu the
sway.

the note of alarm nnd warns ita to

parly that the republican county and leg ¬

islative ticket nomltiaUul on Saturday has
many "elements of Arrcnglh. " "Many
elements of slrongth I" Wo should say
so. The ticket placed in nomination by
the republicans of pouglas county is the
strongest , taken as a i whole , over pre-
sented

¬

lo the party in those parts. It
represents all classes , all factional'ele ¬

ments , nnd voices through honest nnd
able men tlio sentiment of the masses on
the vital questions tlio day. Hinled-
by such honored nadvidely "known citi-
zens

¬

as W. Liiilngornnd Bruno ,
life long republican ,? and men of stainless
honor , it will poll the largest republican
vote over cast In Douglas county.

Tins week is to bo Irish week in the
house of commons. Gladstone will be-

en liana to assist Parnoll with his land
bill and weld together the nationalists
and home rule liberals in support of a
measure which will put an und to heart-
less evictions.

STATI3 AX I ) Tnilltl'JOUY.-
Jottings.

.

.

Iscligli lias declared for waterworks.
Norfolk has no ambition in the county

scat line ,

Jackson's now school house is a commo ¬

dious daisy.
The prohibs of Plattsmouth have or-

ganized
¬

a campaign club.
Battle Crock is a lighting candidate for

Hie Madison county seat.
The Ilartinglon Democrat is a tidy in ¬

fant , with a strong pair of lungs.
The number of residences built in Hast-

ings this season is estimated at ! ) ?5.
The public schools in Weeping Water

opened up , witli 'MO pupils enrolled.-
Hon.

.
. Clias.Vlllartl has invested

largely in Hebron real estate during the
past week.-

A
.

Catholic church is to bo built at
Homer , Dakota county , and another at
Chadron.-

Tlio
.

grand jury of Otoo county has in ¬

dicted L) . W. Simpson for
and forgery.-

Ansclmo
.

, a now station on tlio B. & M.
extension , is just 100 miles northwest of
Grand Island"

York fail was a sue cess in cvory way
but financially. Bad weather demoralized
the showgoers.-

A
.

Syracusean mourns the loss of a $ !{."0span of horses. Thu thief successfully
covered his tracks.-

By
.

the close of 1880 tlio B. & M. com-pany
¬

will have 1,1500 miles of railroad inoperation in Nebraska.
Hebron now lias two steam printing

houses and the two weeklies have a cir-culation
¬

of about 2,800-
.Tlio

.

advance agent of the Kansas City
& Omaha railroad has arrived at Button ,to secure right of way for the road.

The three-year-old son of Henry Bor ¬

ders , living near Plum Crookwas crushedlo death by a seeded falling on him last
week.-

M.

.

. II. Weiss , Hie Hebron banker , iserecting a yOUO brick building , whichwill bo occupied bV the now democraticpostmaster for a pojstomeo
The Schuyler Hofald's forging to thefront rank ot country weeklies. It is atypographical beauty ;md its contentsare in keeping withitslast.v appearance.
J. W. Adams , an .insurance agent who

has cut a largo swath in' business circlesin Nortli Bend , is ill jail in Fremont forobtaining money under false pretenses.
Cherry county ''Corn'' will yield sixty

bushels to the acre , a'nd is above tlioreach of Jack Frost. Tills oflicious , whitebearded foreigner .camped in Sarpycounty last week.-
Mrs.

.

. Biller , wife of a farmer in Wash-
intrton

-

county , wliilo doing the Maud
Mueller! act in a hay lield , was kicked by

vicious horse. Her .skulled was cracked ,but, she is recovering.-
A

.

pair of burglars called on J. G.
TiviJ-

1101
, of Wayne , and demanded his
or his life. J. G. Tivosscd out hispurse , containing27.oO , and the burglars

cheerfully departed.-
Tlio

.

livo-yoar-old son of James Wear ,Grand Island , died of hydrophobia last
week. This is the second death causedby the frightful disease , both cases pro ¬

duced by the same animal.
Nebraska City is now threatened withdeluge of railroads. They are coiningfrom the east and west sides of the town

pairs. The residents are keeping"open houso" for all comers.-
Tlio

.

promt people of York rofuseil theiiosuitality of the B. & M. in tlio shape
flat cars to transport them to the statefair. Como to think-about it , York fieldprimaries a week too early.-

B.
.

. & M. engineers are examining tlio
In.y of tlio ground at Nebraska City for a tobridge over the Missouri river , whetherpermanent or a winter bridge has not de ¬

veloped.
Fred Stinson , a boy of thirteen , is miss ¬

ing from Weeping Water. Ho is largo
Ids ago , round full face , light curlyhair , had on a pair of old cotlonadc pants

patchcil at the knees , a striped blue shirt tera brown hat.
Work 1ms already begun on the big

food yards at South Papillion. Elevenacres of the Beadle farm has been leasedthat purpose. J. E. Hunt & Co. , theowners , propose to sot up the pens forwinter business.
Several Plattsmoiithors have been of

fered lives , lens and twontics at reducedrates by u generous Now Yorker , but theyworn leo flush to waste postage on the
stun" . The only suckers in the neighbor ¬

hood are in Missouri.
The school board of McCook has de-

vised
¬

a plan to encourage thrift among
scholars , and instill in tlieir minds ton

value of money. A public schoolsavings bank has been started in connec ¬

with ono of the town banks , where ofper cent will bo allowed on all de-
posits

¬

made by tlio youngsters. Tlio-
suliemo Is a commendable one ,

The twelve-year-old daughter of J.Stewart , of Blair , was severely scalded
a boiler of hot-water , which aho Was cordliolpinsrto lift from tlio stovo. The handle bythe boiler slipped and thuwater enveloped her person from

waist down. Both limbs and ono
wiiro completely Wistcrod.

The Pawnco City blind was presented ( MOa purse of $1BO by ra generous clti- salt
, on their return from the Grand

Island reunion. Tire purse will bo du-
plicated

¬

readily if Hie lihnd looates out ¬

of town porniaiioutly. The Paw ¬
ble

appreciate u "good thing at a dis ¬
tlio

, '

O'Neill
-

' boasts of ii Printer who throws
slice of hid lung iit tin) quod box every poses

ho strikes a parograph. His weakness
pliat is so great and unprofessional a
slugs are taken abound tliu corner to

prevent him tossing up his liver. Great A
O'Neill and her double breasted non-

sumpt.
- fdor

. the
The now town of Huntinglon on the was

Aurora branch of the B. & M. Is starting
with a loud flourish , determined to ho
a dash in the upbuilding of the stato.
Brown drew Ins scalpel on Fred ( Jos-

, gashed him in several places and all
laid him out , The town people pro-

scribed
¬

hump , but the doctor saved Ids cured
by hurrying to Aurora and sur-

rondorinjr
-

,

For a prohibition town Hebron takes
cake , and is often mistaken for a over

Kansas town. Tlio very word saloon lias
some people to raise their hands of

horror , but judging from tlio number huvo
drunken men seen rolling about the made

treats ono thinks Baehus holds full
Various docoetions are sold at day

drug stores whicli w .uld cause ii man
vote for Church Howe at a thousand

yards. It is time Iho fair-mlndod people
regained! their .senses nnd cither grant a
license or else shut down on bitters ,

The following nnlmio sign graces one
of tthe cells in the Thayer county jails
"God is love , " nnd some quick-witted
prisoner has added , "but this is L.1' The
last half is by long odds the most truth ¬

fill The sheriff complains of the Inse-
curity

¬

and unlitnessof the place , but to-
ne avail. An oll'ort is lo bo made by
special( election to build n f 10,000 jail.

Just beyond Hie Nebraska line a Colo-
rado

¬

ranchman has unearthed a mine of
Will fowl , an underground hatchery of
ducks of the mallard and teal variety.
The cavern is n succession of Jakes , dmdv
lighted, by crevices in the rocks over-
head

¬

, Tlio lakes nro fringed witli grasses.
The entrance to the hatchery is three
byssix feet and is located behind a min-
iature

¬

waterfall. The male order of the
Forty Liars are recruiting rapidly.-

A
.

genial son of O'Noill' , aneditorwhoso
name Is withheld out of professional
courtesy and family regard , was a tem-
porary

¬

sullerer from Uroughtin the inter ¬

mr-
ing

of'Iown recently. Ills painful gulp ¬

of water attracted a good Samaritan
from SI. Louis , who proH'orcd him are-
vised odilion of the Bible , warranted to
filllhim with comfort and consolation and
spiritual cxhileration. Lot him tell the
re.st " 1 slid around the corner , slipped
tin-cover of the intellectual treat and
presto change , tlio inner man was com ¬

forted. Oh. let us ho joyful. Iowa Bibles
are raw and rare. "

Mrs. John Moflord , of Greenwood , is a
woman of nerve. While picking berries
recently( a rattlesnake bit her lingers. In-
stead: of getting frightened and rushing
oil1 ! a neighbor Jm the hotsun.slie went
tottlie'housii , Took a pint of sweet milk ,
mixed in some soda , and then hold her
linger, , ; therein until tlio milk had turned
green| from coming in contact yith the
poison being drawn from tlio poisonous
wound. Kxce.pt feeling sick tor a fovv
moments site experienced no illness , and
was soon able to go about her household
duties as if nothing had happened.-

A
.

W. C. T. U. drummer in Fremont Is
charged with a bold , bald fib and pub ¬

lishing it , concerning the late firemons'
tournament. In a letter to a temper-
ance

-
paper she stated that gambling was

carried on , beer was free and drunken-
ness

¬

was horrible. In reply to this ,

Chairman Frahm and Secretary Marshall ,
of the tournament committee , say the
first charge is an exaggeration , the last a
malicious falsehood , and close with n cur-
tain

¬

lecture as follows : "Tho author
knows well no one individual in thin city
resorts to more frequent devices for
gleaning a nickel from the boy or a del ¬

lar-
tain

from the man than she does to sus ¬

tlio many schemes which her want of
occupation at homo enables her to eon-
coot , and tlio only excuse we can sur-
mise

¬

for this outburst of slander and
falsehood is that her scheme for feeding
people at the Reynolds block waa not a-
success.1' '

Iowa Items.
The countersign of DCS Moines saloons

is "Sedgwick. "
The area of Dubuqno is within a small

fraction of eleven square miles-

.Dakota.

.

Public improvements in los) jMoines
this season will foot up § 1,000,000.-

A
.

tri-stato old settlors' reunion of Towa ,
Missouri and Illinois , will bo held ac Kuo-
Ituk

-

October 13 ,

1) . N. Richardson , editor of tlio Davnn-
iiprt

-
Democrat , lias returned homo fromIdstrip around the world.-

A
.

Davenport cook has recently discov-
ered

¬

that he lias great talent for painting ,
and has recently produced some very
line pictures. Ho has given up the grid ¬

iron for tlio easel.-
A

.

10-year-old daughter of Mr. Pearson ,
of Miles , Jackson county , while playing
with her two younger sisters in tlie upper
department of their father's elevator , was
drawn under the oats and smothered.-

A
.

Deadwood paper explains that the
name " 'Council Hlull's' originated from
the favorite play of tlio early city fathers

I

in poker. In later days the council
blnil's , but the contractors got there just
the same. "

Mrs. Miller , wife of a farmer living
twelve miles south of Crpston , suicide'd
by hanging. She called her husband ,
who was plowing , to supper about dusk ,
and when putting his horsein; the barn ofhe found her hanging ucad. No cause
lor tlio action is given. inJohn Natehway , the son of a widow of
living in Delaware county , found n dyna ¬

mite cartridge loft by employes , used in an
blasting on the Diibuquo & Northwestern
railroad , and took it homo , put St in 'airiron box and touched it oil' . A piece ofthe iron struck him in the breast , killing
him instantly.

Immediately following the murder of in
Uov. Haddock the Sioux City Tribune
started a subscription for thobcnolit ofthe family. Last week the money thus by
collected , with other funds , was handed

the widow. The Tribune's collection the
was returned with a note from Mrs. Had-
dock

- she
declining to receive it because tlie If

paper opposed the temperance cause. for
DCS Moines is mybadly rattled over n de ¬

licious bit of scandal. Mrs. Lewis Me-Henry , one of tlio leading society ladles ,and Mr. L. Saulsbury , leader of the Fos ¬

orchestra , liavo been discovered toliavo been intimate. Upon being charged of
with the crime by her husband Mrs , Me-Henry took poison , and only by great ef ¬

forts was her life saved. Two divorcesuits nro now on tlio docket. tion

.
The flax crop in Hanson counly is de-

cidedly
¬

short this year.-
A

.
gang of juvenile thieves are success ¬

ever
fully operating in Doauwood.

The corner stone of the now Dlelclnson
county court house was laid last weok. ofThe corrected asHuxsod valuation ofRapid City is 1501.810 , and of Penning- thucounty $2,331,397.-

J.
. rlcd

. J. O'Connor , of Now York , haalately thatpurchased twenty-three quarter suctionsland in La Mouro county. six
Six years ago the Northern Pacific Rail-

road
-

company sold lo thesohool board of
Miindan llireo lots for ? ii each. The fact
three lots are now worth $100 apieco.

Largo quantities of catawha and con ¬

grapes arc marketed in Springfield und
tlie Mennonites , who grow fruit ex ¬

and
tensively at tlieir ranch near Bon Ilommo ,

The Blade Hills Salt company has been ted
tion

organized at Deadwood with a capital
stock of $135,001) ) , This conipn'ny ownsacres of land near the well tosprings , andAt Doiulwood the trial of ManVbo-KIllsHisKnciny

-
in attracting considera ¬ Holvu

attention , an it In the lir H tried under notnow Indian ciimlnal law , Man-
AfraliioMllHJiiw

-

is defending him , Jf
The total rate of taxation for city pur ¬

in Fargo is 13 mills , on n total val ¬ the
uation of $irX.oooiJ! , ( ) , against in mlllu on yet

valuation of S 1,400,0110, hist year u re ¬ guilty
duction in tuxes thii ; year of ? 1U,000 , cent

sad accident occurred at the Kxcol-
mill at Yanklon on the afternoon of could

14th lust . , by which Join , Campbell
fatally injured. While engaged in upon

putting a bolt on one of'Iho driving rodif moral
was drawn into tlio machinery and Ins

horribly mangled. Ho lived but a few
minutes after thu lu'cidont.-

Mr

. Let
, A. S. Dunn , Washington. D. C. ,

a severe cough with Jtml Star lorn
Cough Cure , fidavit

any
Tim crabbing season In now nearly ligence

tun
in Fair Haven , Conn , Tnu season

been unusually good , and hundreds
dozens of both hard und soft orabs I ]ih thisboon caught. Many persons hiivo anda business of crab fishing and have

averaged from $1 to $10 or more every securedfor several weeks-

.Ilnlfurtl

. Jy
Dome

Buuco Is capital for dyspeptics.

PAUL'S' DAMNABLE CRIMES ,

The Cruel nnd Cowardly Work of nn Tin
hung Wrotobi

PILING WRONGS UPON WRONGS

Tlie Father oflNiul's Victim Contra t

Her Defense The Villainous
Methods I nitlnycil] to Obtain

tlic Uoitiilrila.tn AUhlnvlt.-
A

.

I'.Ulictlc Koclial.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Sept. 17.fTo the, I'M-

ilorof
-

the Bii: : . ] .Iustico to myself , to'a
deeply wronged and injured child , am-
to the interest of the republican party de-
mand that 1 should reply through Hit
columns of your pnpcr to n part of tin
article of J. N. Paul. In July , 1SSO. that
saddest of all misfortunes was visitei1
upon myself and family the birth of tu
illegitimate child. Upon inquiring of its
mother as to the cliild's paternity , she
without hesitation declared Hint

J. N. PAUL WAS ITS
and with minuteness detailed nil the eir
cuiustanees of hcrseduclion. Whereupon
1 sent a note to Mr. 1'iinl requesting liim-
to{ call ut my house , lie promptly ouoyod
the request , Seeing him coming I told
my daughter that I did not wish to ho
present during the Interview boliveon
him and her , and that if lie desired to see
mo ho could iind mo in Hie grove neaithe house. AVithin a tow min-
utes

¬

after beiug ushered into hoi
room , ho isamo to me , took
mo by ( he hand and exclaimed , "I liavodeeply injured you ami your family. How
can I make it right ?" lie voluntarily
acknowledged Ins criminal intimacy ,
stated tlie place whore and the time when
it occurred , and look all tlio guilt upon
himself , exonerating her from all
blaine or censure , lie said tlmt

JI15 WOULD DO ANYTHING.
His power to atone for the cruel wrong

indicted; upon my child. Jlo begged me ,
however , not to make the matter piiblje
or ]prosecutesi him. lie slated that if it
should become knoxyn it would lead to
the separation of himself and wife and
the up ol his family relations ,
1 tol-

tion
him that 1 was not then in condi-

in

-

to talk over the matter or eonsidci
any proposition for its adjustment. 1

stated tlmt ho could address me by letter ,
and offer the terms and conditions upon .

which lie would atone for his wrong
doing. Throe notes passed between us.
and a basis of settlement lin-
ally was agreed upon. A
written agreement was entered
into by myself and daughter and I'aul ,
by which we were to waive all cause ol
action! against him and he upon his parl-

for

was
TO IAV TWO THOUSAND DOM.A1J-

3ug

thu maiutainance of the child. A-
onefourth section of land situated in
Poll : county was deeded to myself aspart of the consideration. Ilo rcprc-
senlcil tlio land as ueing of the best qual
ity and vrithin three miles of Columbus ,both of whicli representations were false , to
the land being poor in quality and m the
neighborhood of fifteen miles from the of
said city. The deed to said land made
by Paul and wife , duly signed , scaled and
acknowledged , is now a matter of record to
in tlio clerk's oflico of Polk county , Ne ¬

braska. bo
Four years ago when Mr. Paul offered

himself as a candidate for Hie oflicc of n
representative of this district , 1 felt thai
his misrepresentations , his bad faith , ids
alleged irregularities and his connection
with other transactions of doubtful lion-

dition

-

of secrecy. I therefore placed
in the hands of a, committee to bo used by
hem as they thought proper , one or two

of his before mentioned letters , and per-
hvps

- slip
: the deed to said land. In that po ¬ no

litical contest
HE WAS DEFEATED ,

und defeated by one of the weakest of n
opponents , and that , too , when the county

overwhelmingly republican. Ilo mil
was beaten simply occause the evidence

his guilt was indubitable and damning.
Two years ago I took no part whatever

the canvass. 1 desired that the cause nnin
our great sorrow should not bo re-

vived.
¬ guilt

. I earnestly hoped that the pall of that
eternal oblivion should bo thrown the

over the matter. My daughter , driven come
from homo by a sense of dishonor and
shame , had iii the meantime found friends
and homo among strangers in a distant
state. 1 therefore earnestly desirnd tlmt

her struggles to retrieve a lost
mime nlto-

SHOULD NOT I1R DUIVKX TO DESPAIR
rov'vnl' of tlio theany matter , so

that its publication should reach
cars 01 the community where mous

was located. I kept my lips sealed.
it was agitated during-his candidacy
thosonatorship , it was not done with in

theconsent , or by my approval or ad-
vice.

-
. in

story was coneooted and piv the
that the allegation of hisboingfaliior and

an illegimato child was simply a black-
mailing

¬

scheme upon my part , and was
tiddled around the district through the
various avenues of infamy and detrac ¬

by his supporters , if not by himself-
.iow

.
ho comes before the people of the to

slate asking at their hands tlio highest
olhco wiinin tliolr gift , the chief inagis was
tracy of tlic state , and as ho says , to tor by

fiiloncu this accusation , lie liaunts men
through the columns of the Republican small
what purports to bo-

TJIB AFFIDAVIT OK TIIK VICTIM
his cruel

,tlio,
wrong statements which ho

claims exonerate him and throws
guilt it poll eoi.io unniiir good
olio. Can the statement of

ailidavit rotraoting iho formercharge bo true ? Can it bci possible tliat having
years ago. while one event wits of but before.

recent occurrence , when Mr , Paul was war
confronted with the living , Indispulablo sion

of somebody's crime , tlmt ho. being pany
innocent , noverlholss.s was so fully con-
vinced

colviu
that ho was guilty that ho freely

voluntarily confessed himsulf guillyl eral
elo.seagrees am ) make.Iho* agreement a

matter of record , to pay $3,000 a.i repara ¬
o.Mrd

for a crime which ho never commit ¬
o I

but which ho fully believed ho had ntiT
couiiittedV) ) ( 'an it bit that it tool ; him theTHU ( Jltr.ATKIt I'AKTOF SIX VKAltS

find mil that ho is free from thu odium
taint of a crime Which ho so freely

.shouldered ? If it tukoj him HO long to Wallso simple a question , unruly ho can ¬ presidentbo no desirable a stlok of timber for
governor of the great slate of Mebiuska , night

pany

the main statement of that "Yew.ninUavIt la truo. Mr. I'aul , In "Andyear of 1830 , being innocent , lar I
Ibelieved and acknowledged himself
' , or knowing'Himself to bo Inno "Bui
, ho deliberately Hod In doiifutwliig Iho

himself guilty , If ho wiw Innocent what books.
! have been bin motive for telling so-

strnngo knowa lie ? Why would he faMon morrowhlmsidf by lying the odium of n them ,
crime , widish will cling to him to James'living hour , mid like the ghost of WroteHanq'uo will never down at hi * bidding ?

this promising candidate for guber-
natorial

¬ 3'cars
honors speedily oillighlon his The

constituency by solving llii * mixed prob ¬ have
, Hut if. when the Malory of tlmt af few
' is known , Mr , I'aul can derive with
benefit from its publication , then I pied

imistaken in my estimate of the intel ¬

nud moral worth of the voters of-
Nebraska.

The
. Oil are

TUB HI&TOJlYOHTIIATAFFIDAVIT
; Mr. J.N. Paul wrote it himself ,

The
wrote it just to suit himself , and a traction

miserable tool by the mime of CUlley was who
as the agent to get it nropor- that

signed and verified. TIiU Culley , by a dark
Hirangu freuk.of fate , or mysterious

feuturoof divine providence , sustains a

sort of butlon hole relationship to ,
family brother to my son's wife. II
clerk or cashier of the Lotip City kv .
Kullicient Inducement is ofl'ercd him
cauje him to leave Ids bank and spi u
week or ten days in doing this most i
and dirty piece of work. As a prelimti.
step ho visits my house in my absi i

{takes dinner and tea with tlio fainmakes himself agreeable , picks up
the little items of family news ho nthen armed cap-a-pie with his cut Mdried allidnvit ho visits my tinforluxdaughter and introduces himself to i

as a brother-in-law to her brother Aiand the friend of her father , tolls herthe pleasant visit ho had with her pee
tells her all the items of homo news , :

)

nthen tells her that her brother Artie
HAS CO.MMITTCD A OIIIMI3for which lie has lie ,

compelled to abscond from the st.rthat he , unless something is tone to sn:him , is going to bo taken buck a-inado to sutler ( ho penalty of hiscrin.the matter is in Paul's hands and ti
onl.y way to got him to let up , Is for li. ito sign this allldavitj that ho has bo nsent by her father to get her to do .-and if she will do so Artlo will bo I.alone , and her fattier saved great sorrowand trouble.-

t'NOIilt
.

St'OH JinPItESnVTATlOXshe signed the paper which ho presentedto her , but after Hui fated document hudgone on its mission of evil , when calmness and reason had resumed their sway ,she , realizing that she had done wrong ,wrote to me telling mo what she haddone and the circumstances which Inlluoneed her to do it ; that she was so ex ¬

cited and alarmed by his rehearsal of thesad news ; "that she hardly knewwhat she was doing , and that hercontradiction of her first statement ofMr. Paul's' guilt was a miserable lie.Such , Mr. Kditor.is the substantial historyof th-

paid
ailidavit. How much Cullev wasfor his knavery wo cannot toll , butall who know him , know full well thatlie performs no such services gratuitouslyand ,J. N. Paul is the last man on earththat ho would accommodate without remuneration. Ho is a democrat and personally unfriendly to Paid and has beenfor years past. Mr. Paul states that tliureason that he did not secure the ailidavit sooner wad the fact that ho did notknow the whereabouts of Miss Lewis.That statement
Hi : KNOWS TO IlltUNTUUB.

Sh-

thuf
has been in the same loealitv sinceof 1881 and the family have almost weekly correspondence with her.There has been no desire or attempt toconceal her whereabouts. Her place ofresidence has been generally known inthe community. Mr. Paul cannot suc-.cessfully

-

play the role of marlyrso f-

plea
as this cnso is concerned. Tiioof martyrdom belongs of right tothomiposite litigants in this case. Ho isentitled to no sympathy on account ofanything growing out of the reopeningof this ease. Ho can blame nobody biiihimself and his injudicious friends.

I have made these statements for pub ¬

lication out of no vindictiveness of spi-it.The onl.y wish that I have in regard to J..N. 1'jiul is that ho may reform and be ¬
come n bettor , more honest and truthfulman than his course for the past fourteenyears has shown him to be. It is withthe deepest regret that

HIS COUKSE HAS FOItCED .MEparade tins matter again before thepublic gazo. I regret it , not for the sakemy own family alone , but lor his aswell When visited a few weeks ago bytlm BKB reporter , and importuned by himgive him a statement of the case , I re ¬

fused so to do , because its revival wouldpainful to mo. My earnest wish hasbeen to lot it forever slumber
undisturbed repose. Hut no saneman can expect mo to remainsilent under tlio cruel , bitter , andseemingly relentless war which has again

iecn inaugurated by this man Paulxgainst me and my family , and is beingcarried on by his minions a mallg-lity
-

and mihcriiulousncss| unsurpassed ,
iiuco ho has again "cried havoc and lot

his dogs of war. " thus forcing upon
the issue of death or defense , lie

mist accept all the consequences ot his
bolish and unjustifiable course. He has

his possession three letters from me in-
ogarif to tlio settlement ot the matter ,tlio written agreement of settlement ,

unless lie has voluntarily destroyed Ihom.These letters and that agreement , if pub ¬

lished , would form a data by which any
could form a fair estimate of hisor innocence.'o demand of him

he cause these to bo published inRepublican , that Us readers may
to a proper determination of thequestion in is.sue. J. C. LKWIS-

.GKN.

.

. It. 8. ROSS.
Democratic Nomitieo for Governor of

Texas A. Litre or Incident.
General Lawrence Sullivan lloss , whofs

democratic nominee for governor of
Texas , was recently chosen by a unani ¬

vote at Hio Texas democratic state
convention to represent Ills party in Iho
coming campaign. Mr. Hess was born

Hentonsport , Ind. , Sept. 28, 16'iS , but
main part of his early life was wpont

Texas and Alabama. Ho became a
student at Florence Wcsloyan college , iniattcr stale , at tlio ago of nineteen ,

graduated Ihoroliom , with high
honors , in tlio class of 1858. During his
vacation trom college ho joined an
expedition to assist in raiding the
Comanche Indians , wlierc ho was seriously
wounded. Alter his recovery he returned

college and pursued the course of his
studies until his graduation , fn 18.VJ ho

pk'ccd in command of the frontier
( lovernor Sum Houston , with sixty

under hid charge , and with Hut )
section of an army scouted the

neighborhood and became the victor of
several very heavy skirmishes , driving

Coinanohos into other regions , aftersecuring , by capture over !iOO head of
horses. Ho rescued mini born of

prisoners who hud been Inlccn captive at
Parker's Fort , near (Jrasby , one of them

been captured thlriy-fivo years
At Iho breaking out of Hie civil

General Hess resigned Ida commis ¬

ami became a private in the com ¬

of Captain Peter F. HOHH. After ro-
;; several minor promotions , hu wai

advanced lo Iho rank of brigadier-gen ¬

and maintained this title until the
of Iho war , when ho bocalno I liter-
In polities and was elected shurlll'

M'jLominii County in 107Jj! two years
ho was elected to the constitutional

convention ; iind in 1KH1 was elected lo
.state somite. Ills nomination Is-

Mjuivalonl fo an election ,

JiiluoN Went .

Street News ! "James , " said the
of an Ohio manufacturing com ¬

, "You have bceh with us twenty-
long years , "

sir. "
1 would triint you with every del ¬

have In the world ,

"Thanks , Mr. White many thatikH. "
, James , peculation Is so rlfo tlmt

board haVu decided to examine your
It Is a mere matter of form. 3-011

, and you may go off fishing to ¬

while an export glances over
llupo you luck , James. "

shortage was 17.000 , and lie
from Canada thai It began eleven
ago ,

_

sheep Interests In Southern Idaho
increased so rapidly during HID piifct
years n * to seriously interfere
some of the ranges heretofore occu ¬

exclusively by hoims and cattle ,

curative properties of St. Jacobs
wonderful. All who try it eay so.

midnight sun is not a wearing at ¬

, Mrs. Kcldmoro , of Washington ,
has been at Bovcn , Norway , write *
she bassoon it , and would give $1 for

night and an honest sleep ,

Hnirurd Hnnoc Invaluable to all good


